
1.Hyderabad: ‘Skill Lab’ launched at Osmania Medical College
First-of-its-kind Skill Lab launched in Osmania Medical College

Facility to cater to nearly 500 under-graduates and post-graduates, besides several hundred 
para-medical technicians every year
Link- https://www.siasat.com/hyderabad-skill-lab-launched-at-osmania-medical-
college-2547690/
Link-  https://www.thehindu.com/news/cities/Hyderabad/medical-colleges-telangana/
article66623063.ece
Link- https://newsmeter.in/hyderabad/first-skill-lab-telangana-cpr-training-osmania-medical-
college-709463
Link- https://indiaeducationdiary.in/osmania-medical-college-launches-the-first-of-its-kind-skill-
lab-in-telangana/
Link- https://telanganatoday.com/osmania-medical-college-launches-first-of-its-kind-skill-lab-
in-telangana
Link- https://www.newindianexpress.com/cities/hyderabad/2023/mar/16/omc-sets-up-skill-lab-
for-medical-studentsin-telangana-2556460.html

2.Osmania Medical College, Telangana joins hands with ECHO India to run capacity-building 
programs for doctors and healthcare Workers
  Link- https://www.business-standard.com/content/press-releases-ani/osmania-medical-
college-telangana-joins-hands-with-echo-india-to-run-capacity-building-programs-for-doctors-
and-healthcare-workers-123032101011_1.html

3.Telangana: G.O. issued to start medical B Sc. courses
Link- Thttps://www.deccanchronicle.com/nation/in-other-news/271222/go-issued-to-start-
medical-b-sc-courses.html

4.
Link- https://medicaldialogues.in/news/health/doctors/telangana-two-transgender-doctors-
appointed-as-medical-officers-at-osmania-general-hospital-103256

5.Hyderabad: Osmania General Hospital doctors hit the streets for new hospital building
Link- https://www.thehansindia.com/news/cities/hyderabad/hyderabad-osmania-general-
hospital-doctors-hit-the-streets-for-new-hospital-building-772710

6.OMC summer camp for school students
Link- https://www.thehindu.com/news/cities/Hyderabad/omc-summer-camp-for-school-
students/article66920125.ece
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7.MBBS pass out from Hyderabad becomes India’s 1st female Muslim neurosurgeon
Link- https://www.siasat.com/mbbs-pass-out-from-hyderabad-becomes-indias-1st-female-
muslim-neurosurgeon-2462293/

8.Osmania Medical College’s Prestigious Annual Event, OSMECON 2022, Invigorates The

Budding Medicos To Dream Big!
Link- https://indtoday.com/osmania-medical-colleges-prestigious-annual-event-
osmecon-2022-invigorates-the-budding-medicos-to-dream-big/
Link- https://telanganatoday.com/osmania-medical-colleges-prestigious-annual-event-
osmecon-2022-heRemdesivir, the COVID drug, can cause severe adverse effects ..
Link- http://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/articleshow/98936779.cms?
from=mdr&utm_source=contentofinterest&utm_medium=text&utm_campaign=cppst

9.Osmania Medical College students suggest ways to make public healthcare more

accessible
Link- https://www.newindianexpress.com/cities/hyderabad/2021/nov/01/osmania-medical-
college-students-suggest-ways-to-make-public-healthcare-more-
accessible-2378227.html

12.1,800-bed facility to come up at Osmania General Hospital
Link- https://www.thehindu.com/news/cities/Hyderabad/1800-bed-facility-to-come-up-at-
osmania-general-hospital/article67068347.ece

13.Transgender Community Clinic Now Opened By Telangana Government | Osmania General 
Hospital Hyderabad
Link- https://telanganatoday.com/transgender-community-clinic-now-opened-by-telangana-
government-osmania-general-hospital-hyderabad
Link- https://www.thehindu.com/news/cities/Hyderabad/osmania-general-hospital-gets-
new-facilities-to-support-transgender-community-and-better-healthcare/
article67018455.ece
Link- https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/city/hyderabad/first-state-run-transgender-clinic-
comes-up-in-osmania/articleshow/101352421.cms?from=mdr

14.Many high-end procedures which were earlier possible only in corporate setup can now be
performed in OGH, a tertiary care government hospital which caters to the poor.
Link- https://www.newindianexpress.com/cities/hyderabad/2023/apr/01/osmania-general-
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15.Super-obese patient loses 70 kgs after bariatric surgery at Osmania General Hospital
Link- https://telanganatoday.com/super-obese-patient-loses-70-kgs-after-bariatric-
surgery-at-osmania-general-hospital

16.NTPC signs MoA with Osmania General Hospital for equipment procurement
The specialised equipment will be used for the urology department, which specialises in
kidney transplantation
Link- https://www.thehindu.com/news/cities/Hyderabad/ntpc-signs-moa-with-osmania-
general-hospital-for-equipment-procurement/article66972811.ece

17.Osmania General Hospital receives donation of medical equipment worth ₹ 65 lakh
https://www.thehindu.com/news/cities/Hyderabad/osmania-general-hospital-receives-
donation-of-medical-equipment-worth-65-lakh/article66314476.ece

18.OGH surgeons remove ovarian cyst weighing 7 kg from woman
The procedure took over 4 hours for OGH surgeons and the patient from Maharashtra is now 
able to walk and remain active on her own.
Link- https://telanganatoday.com/ogh-surgeons-remove-ovarian-cyst-weighing-7-kg-from-
woman

19-OGH doctors save construction worker impaled by iron rods
A multi-disciplinary team of surgeons and physicians of Osmania General Hospital saved the life
of a 35-year-old construction worker from Jharkhand.
Link- https://telanganatoday.com/ogh-doctors-save-construction-worker-impaled-by-iron-rods

20.Evening OPs at major govt. hospitals from Monday
Doctors in evening OP have to work from afternoon
Link- https://www.thehindu.com/news/national/telangana/evening-ops-at-major-govt-
hospitals-from-monday/article65675147.ece
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